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1. I WAS BORN TO LOVE YOU 4:26 

2. SOMEONE THAT YOU LOVED BEFORE 3:59 

3. EVERY TIME I MAKE LOVE TO YOU 5:22 

4. CARTOON WORLD 4:33 

5. ALMOST PARADISE 4:20 

6. TOP DOWN SUMMER 3:26 

7. ISNT IT ROMANTIC 3:56 

8. I COULD REALLY LOVE YOU 3:13 

9. I WANNA TAKE FOREVER TONIGHT 4:15 

10. WALK AWAY RENEE 2:41 

I WAS BORN TO LOVE YOU 
[ERIC CARMEN AND ANDY GOLDMARK] 

SOMEONE THAT YOU LOVED BEFORE 
[ERIC CARMEN AND DIANE WARREN] 

I never really understood love 
No,not until I saw your face 
Then I knew what I'd been missing 
For all my life 

I never let myself believe it 
No, not until I looked in your eyes 
Then I knew I found all I need 
The moment that I found you 

I was born to love you 
Born to be rii^ht here by here by your side 
Throui^h all your darkest niijhts 
I was born to love you 
I'd do anythin)^ to make you mine 
Until the end of time 

You used to touch me 
But baby now your touch has turned so cold 
You used to want me 
Now baby you just want to let me igo 
And I can see I'm losin ' you now 
And I don't want to... 

No I don't want to be 
Someone that you loved before 
Baby please don't let me be 
Someone you don't love no more 
Just tell me we could make it ri^ht 
'Cause I'd do anything 
To hold you in my arms and then 
Hear you say 
You're back in love with me again 

There's no need to ever doubt it 
You set my love free when you opened the door 
You changed everything 
You're all that I'm living for 

I was to love you 
Born to be right here by your side 
Through all your darkest nights 
I was born to love you 
I'd do anything to make your time 
Until the end of time 

ciassical and eiectric guitars: Bruce Gaitsch 

ali other instruments: Eric Carmen 

SOMEONE 
THATYOU 

LOVED 
BEFORE 

Is it over 
Baby are we over now for good 
I know you're going 
if I could make you stay you know I would 
If I could just get through to you now 
'Cause I don't want to 

Chorus 

Baby can't we give it one more try 
'Cause i don't want to be the one 
you leave behind... 

I don't want to be 
Someone that you loved before 
Baby tell me I could be 
Someone you could love once more 
just tell me we could make it right 
'Cause I'd do anything 
To hold you in my arms and then 
Hear you say 
You're back in love with me again 

acoustic and eiectric guitars:Bruce Gaitsch 

backing vocals : Sue Ann Carwell.Bridgette Bryant 

and Alexandria Brown 

all other instruments : Eric Carmen 



EVERY TIME I MAKE LOVE TO YOU 
[ERIC CARMEN,ANDY GOLDMARK AND STEVE KIPNER] 

CARTOON WORLD 
[ERIC CARMEN AND JOHN WESLEY HARDING] 

When this world gets a little crazy 
There's a place here just for you 
Come around and I'll be waiting' 
Baby i'll chase away your blues 
Cause no one else compares with you baby 
And no one makes me feel like you do 
i want to hear you whisper my name 

Every time i make love to you 
It feels like the first time 
Whoa-oh baby from the very first touch 
i need you, i want you, I want so bad 
That's all that my heart understands 
Every time i make love to you 
It feels like a first kiss 
Whoa-oh baby never felt like this 
'Cause no one could love me the way that you do 
Every time we make love 

Let me kiss you soft and tender 
Feel your heart beat next to mine 
In your arms baby I surrender 
I want to be with you all the time I .1 

'Cause no one else compares with yep b^ 
And no one makes me feel like you VEF 

I like the colors 
I like the way they move 
They're all so brilliantly realized 
They Just could not be improved 
I love the way the sex is so overt 
I love the way the violence doesn't hurt 

It's a cartoon world 
It's exactly as it seems 
And it's bigger than life(smaller than life) 
And better than all your dreams 
It's a cartoon world 
It's a safer place to be 
And it's better than real 
A perfect facsimilejit's bigger than you and me) 
it's a cartoon world 

I like the things they're saying 
i like the way they're said 
i like to change the channels 
While I'm lying m my bed 
-fro«vthe ^c^i^cial tp the ^cht^man 
^They've don© resetrcficp my attatlion span 

drorus 

Chorus 

Ooh baby now my heart's on fire 
I only want to show you my desire 
And I'll do anything you want me to do 
just tell me your secrets 
I'm the one who can make them come true... 

Chorus 

Rickenbacker 12 string guitar: Wally Bryson 

all other instruments: Eric Carmen 

And the stars are brighter 
They've got more charisma 
And more style than you and me 

I watch the news on 
I watch the news on tv 
It doesn't mean a thing to me 
What's a little ethnic cleansing? 
That's the way it's always been 
I was excited when the war began 
Now I've got Gameboy, I'm a happy man 

Chorus and out 

all instruments: Eric Carmen 

ALMOST PARADISE 
[ERIC CARMEN AND DEAN PITCHFORD] 

TOP DOWN SUMMER 
[ERIC CARMEN AND DEAN PITCHFORD] 

I thought that dreams belonged to other men 
'Cause each time I got close 
They'd fall apart again 

I feared my heart would beat a secrecy 
I faced the nights alone 
Oh,how could I have known 
That all my life I only needed you 

Waking up 
And the sun is in my eyes 
Temperature is rising up 
So high 
Shake it up 
I go racing' through the streets 
Howling' in the heat 
And you know why... 

Whoa Almost Paradise 
We're knocking' on heaven's door 
Almost Paradise 
How could we ask for more? 
I swear that I can see forever in your eyes 
Paradise 

It seems that perfect love's so hard to find 
I'd almost given up 
You must have read my mind 

And all those dreams I saved for a rainy day 
They're futaUy coming true - "t ' 

t'U share them all vy4th you i \ / 
*6wse now we hold the future i#our\snds ETO 
Whoa Almost Paradise 
We're knocking on heaven's door 
Almost Paradise 
How could we ask for more? 
I swear that I can see forever in your eyes Paradise 

And in your arms salvation is not so far away 
It's getting closer. Closer every day 

Almost Paradise 
We're Knocking' on heaven's door 
Almost Paradise 
How could we ask for more? 
I swear that I can see forever in your eyes Paradise 

vocal duet: janey Clewer 

acoustic and elertric guitars : Bruce Gaitsch 

all other instruments : Eric Carmen 

Girls in cars are driving' through the city 
Breaking' hearts, they're looking' awful pretty 
Baby not so fast 
Make the summer last 

Top down summer 
Are you ready for love 
Top down summer 
We could drive to forever tonight 
Hey baby, the right time's finally here 
The top down time of the year 

Take your mustang off die blocks 
I Ain't nobody walks 
*When its so hot 

Me and you 
We can ride to town in style 
Flash "em all a smile and you know what 

I'm so high whenever we're together 
I wish we could feel this way forever 
Love is weatherproof 
Come on, raise the roof 

Oh we're close enough to tough 
Baby let me show you how 
It's too hot to wear too much 
It's too late to turn back now... 

electric guitar: Daris Adkins 

backing vocals : Jennifer Lee and Eric Carmen 

all other instruments : Eric Carmen 
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ISN'T IT ROMANTIC 
[ERIC CARMEN AND ANDY GOLDMARK] 

I COULD REALLY LOVE YOU 
[ERIC CARMEN AND DEAN PITCHFORD] 

Are the stars just shining brighter 

Is there perfume in the air 

Seems the moon has got control of me 

And I don't really care 

With our bodies gently swaying 

To the rhythm of the night 

Has there ever been a place or time 

That ever felt so right 

And I've dreamed about this moment 

Ever since I've saw your face 

Now i never want to let it slip away 

Isn't it romantic how our kisses 

Seem to set the night on fire 

Baby when I look at you 

It takes my breath away 

Isn't romantic when we close our eyes 

And hold each other tight 

If only it could always be this way 

There's a samba playing somewhere 

Is it just my beating heart 

I could swear I hear the strumming 

Of a classical guitar 

Playing softly while you whisper 

All The words I've longed to hear 

As I pull your body close to mine 

The words just disappears 

Isn't it romantic how our kisses 

Seem to set the night on fire 

Baby when I look at you 

It takes my breath away 

Isn't it romantic when we close our eyes 

And hold each other tight 

If only it could always be this way 

classical and acoustic guitars: Bruce Gaitsch 

backing vocal: janey Clewer 

all other instruments: Eric Carmen 

I never quite know what to do 

When I'm with you 

(when I'm with you) 

I'm never really sure if I'm doing' 

Things right 

I never know the word to say 

The games to play 

But that's okay 

I bet that I could get you 

Through the night 

I could really love you 

I swear, it's true 

There isn't much I'm certain of 

But this much I can do 

Oh I could really loye you 

I know there's lots of other men 

Who talk of love 

(They'll talk of love) 

They'll sweep you off your feet 

With the way the^ live 

But jrft^ all the ehampa^n hi^s 

Anrd quick goodbyes-you'll realize 

There's something more that only I can give 

And even though 

You're waiting' for your perfect love 

You don't have to wait around 

No more. 

acoustic and electric guitar: Wally Bryson 

bass; Dale Peters 

all other instruments: Eric Carmen 

I WANNA TAKE FOREVER TONIGHT 
[ERIC CARMEN AND ANDY GOLDMARK] 

WALK AWAY RENEE 
[BROWN,CALILLI AND SANSONE] 

Feel your breath on my shoulder 

And I know we couldn't get any closer 

I don't wanna act tough 

I just wanna make love 

As we move into the night I get crazy 

Thinkin' how it's going to be with you baby 

I don't wanna play rough 

I'll be givin' you enough 

Oh baby 

I wanna take forever tonight 

Wanna stay in this moment forever 

I'm going to give you all the love that I've got 

I wanna take forever tonight 

Fill you up fill you up with my love 

When we close the door 

All I need is in your eyes 

I wanna take forever tonight 

Touch my lips. I'm on fire 

You're the only one I'll ever desire 

And when I see the sign 

That points one way 

The lot we used to pass by 

Everyday 

just walk away Renee 

You won't see me follow you back home 

The empty sidewalks 

On my block are not the same 

You're not to blame 

From deep inside the tears 

That I'm forced to cry 

From deep inside the pain 

That I chose to hide 

just walk away Renee 

You won't see me follow you back home 

Now as the rain beats down 

UDon mv weary eyes 

For me it cries It Turn the l^hts c^n lovva,' 

! Make'the world |o slov^ ;• 

; When ftn holdiif-you tWight ’ 

'' ft's so easy 

Nothin' moves me like you do 

VE YO: |(oiff name and mine 

Ih^e a heart upon a wall 

Stilf ftmfs a way to haunt me 

Though they re so small 

When you tease me 

And to rush would be a crime all instruments: Eric Carmen 

I just want to stop time with baby 

And when I lay beside you 

I wanna see what drives you out of your mind 

I wanna tantalize you 

Take all my time with you baby... 

classical and acoustic guitars: Bruce Gaitsch 

all other instruments; Eric Carmen 
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1. ) 1 Was Born To Love You 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 

Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) 

2. ) Someone That You Loved 
Before 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 
inc./ErIc Carmen Music (BMI) - Real Songs 

(ASCAP) 

3. ) Every Time I Make Love To You 
Universal * Songs of Polygram International 

Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) 
Andy Goldmark - EMI April Music Inc. - Steven 

A. KIpner Music (ASCAP) 

4. ) Cartoon World 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 

Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - Polangent 

Visions Music Inc. (ASCAP) 

5. ) Almost Paradise 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 
Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - Ensign Music 

Corporation (BMI) 

6. ) Top Down Summer 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 
Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - PItchford 

Music (BMI) 

7. ) Isn't It Romantic 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 
Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - New Nonpareil 
Music (BMI) - Warner-Tamerlane Publishing 

Co. (BMI) 

8. ) I Could Really Love You 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 

Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - PItchford 

Music (BMI) 

9. ) I Wanna Take Forever Tonight 
Universal - Songs of Polygram International 
Inc./Eric Carmen Music (BMI) - New Nonpareil 
Music (BMI) Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Co. 

(BMI) 

10. ) Walk Away Renee 
Alley Music Corp. (BMI) - Trio Music Co. Inc. 

(BMI) 
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